
SELECTED POETRY. 1
THI BOUTHIIUI VOLUNTU&B Coi

o:« - Thi
Air.All the Blue Bonnets u« ot»r the Dor- fwl

der." up<
.o.o w^:

Tom* from the ItnJi where the yellow corn Th<
taseels; tL«

Come front your Cotton field* whiter then ,|(j
now; i-Comefrom the inert, leave trad* to your
tUMli;

Jump to your Hflee anu after the foe I Cot
March, march, true-hearted Hoathron* ;

Fall into ranks and iwprcli in good order-- 'W

Escambia shall many a day tell of the fierce re it
affray. gat

When we drove the be»e Northman, far over gj
her bonier.

, [IU
They dare dictate to tis. as if we were craven.

They claim the red land which our father's . «

blood dyed:
The tratpr.his carcase may vulture and W'H

raven 1"®
Prey on.who refuses to humble their iofc

pride! .kav
March, march, Ac. 0f

For trumpet and drum leave the soft voiee of JJui
maiden! ^jj^ For the tramp of armed men, leave the
mate of the dance: *

l^hOne kiss on the llpe, with the word* of Jlove '°r

iKiflvyM.then rifle ami j( (

mBK/BS**HBPiniii
Ab<

^^TTor our Ilomee, o*r Sweet- t|10

March, march, Ac. ", the
Hurry brave Cavalier*.dastards only fly

<**"*'* thWe sprung from lineaga hernio mJ brave. " *

Will drive from hie stronghold the black- ^O1
hearted atranger, .1

Or we'll die on the eoil we would perish to ulj|
»* ^

pic
March, march, true-he*rt$d Southrons. cau

Kail into ranka and march in good order; t|ie
Kacamhia ahall many a day tell the fierce

affray. j J J
When we drove the base Northmen far over *5u'

our bonier. I ftt<S
. ! Sot

MUTUAL FORBEARANCE. flu
0:0 era

The kindoat and the happiest pair in
U'llt at .I i a # I.
n in nn<i mrcnimm ui niroriir, D*JC
And something, every day they lire
To pity and perhaps forgive. »

Hul if infirmities that fall wc

In common to the lot of all. Via,
A blemish, or a sense impaired.rati
Are crimes so little to he spired, CprThou farewell all that must ©rente
The comfort of the wedded state ;
Instead of harmony,'tis jar, ^And tumult, and intestine war" is c

The lore that cheer* life's latest 'stage, *1'

Proof against sickncv and ol<l age. )n
Preserrod by virtue from declension ido
llecomes not weary by attention : jnt<
Hut lives, when that exterior grace mc]
Which first Inspires the flame decays. j i*

'Tin gentle, delioalc and kind.
To faultn compassionate or blind, l*1*1
And will with sympathy endure tua
Those evils it would gladly cure: x
Hut angry, coarse and harsh expression ~0(J
ifltows love to be a mere profession ;
Proves that th© heart is none of his. T,
l)r soon expeils him it" it is. | *,r*

m tell
agricultural.

1 for
examining tho Bottom of' all.

v7ollfl. I ne<

It is not generally known, wo think, ]liow e*..y a matter it is to examine tho cai

bottom of a well, cistern, or pond of wa- ani

ter, by the use of a common mirror. y°
"When the sun is shining brightly hold a cu

mirror so that tho reflected rays of light
will fall into the water. A bright spot jrt
will be seen at the bottom, so light as to m(
show the smallest obiert very plainly . to
By this means we have eAmioeil the
bottoms of wells fifty feet dorp, when ^
kslf full or more of water. The smallest WJ
strew, or other small object, can be per-1 %
fectly seen from the surface In the an
same way one can examine tho bottoms (jr
of ponds and riyers, if the water bo some- j_what clear and not agitated by winds or '

f(><
rapid motion. If a well or cistern be j onunder coyer, or shadowed by buildings, ^
so that the sunlight will not fall near the ao
opening,-it is only necessary to employ | fC(
two mirrors, using one to reflect the light
to the opening, and another to send it re
perpendicular into the wntcr. Light ifcay cahe thrown fifty or a hundred yards to the fC(

and then reflected W|

jj^havc used tho mirrors fn

Let any one not fa- _0HP^^miliar with thia method try it, and he I J.awill find it not only oscful, but a picas- a|,ant experiment. It will, perhaps, reveal
a mass of sediment at the bottom of a
well which has been little thought of, de
but which may be a fruitful source of disease,by it* decay in the water..Journal th
of Agriculture. I hi

How TO RkUEVK CfVOKKD CATTI.E. ca
. Tut one arm orer the neck, so as to bf
have one hand on eaeb side; find the in
substance that the animal is choked dr

! .1 A! « -i .

who; iom ptaco jour thumb below it j wl
on each aide, and shove it gently up into tr<
the mouth. I have relieved a great efi
many choked cattle for myself and neigh- prbora, and never found a ease but I sue- di
reoded in. One case I had where the
animal would not tako it into the mouth
when it war shoved up; in that case we 'J*put a ring into the inouth, and another 1,1
person easily took out the offending sub
atance, while I held it up to the swallow. J|J

It is our duty not only to scatter bene- m
fits, but even to a'rew flowers for the an
sake of our fellow-travellers in the path- ec

way of this wretched world. 1 is

How can wo expect another to keep
our secret, if we cannot keep it ourselves? 0«

T IX E
War.

IVar is declared to exist between the :
3federate States sod the United States.

Confederate States reoogniee this
t, and aerept the stern isasne forced
>n them. We suppose, like most
a, that this war is stumbled into.

9 Cabinet at Washington, deceived by
hesitation of Virginia and the pooaof the other frontier States,
supposed that the United States

j)d Wave only to fight the eeven
ifederate States. They therefore
tially began the war, by enJeaingto reinforoe Fort Sumter, and
(forcing Port l'iekena. Having beitheir war policy, tbey have plungahead,like a herd of mad buffalo#
tening to a precipice. Wc confess
t wo have not behaved that war would
c place. Knowing, aa we did, that it
lid unite the Slave States together,
folly of attempting to conquer back

> a union with them, fifteen States,
ing a population of twelve millions
jeople, did not seem to us possible,
t wo ditf not correctly appreciate the
itioal doaperadoes at Washington .
»y have proved that they care nothing
the country, North or South, but arc
<nt only on keeping power, and using
or tbeii selfish elevation. We coui,also, that wo have been mistaken in
£h«r miUsr- Wa bwliwved

ts of other men who iflrceoppoewd tbe
olitionista and professed to appreciate '

rights of the South, could be found 1

ssiug on the policy of the sword, ax

rightful instrument of our subjugaiand extermination. We thought
t tbe South bad some friends at th*
rth.some men ofjustico and humanity
vho would shrink from tho horrible crilalityof murdering au innocent peo,and destroying their oountry, beac,after years of patient endurance, t
y withdraw themselves from a tyran
L:.l .I i > .. L*-»

wuium tuey cuuiu nm uui recognize,
t thin war has developed tlx) startling
I, that with all their professions, the
ith has had do triends in the North.
b Northern people were mero plunderinp» i;c ; aud uow become murderer*
war. Frotn persecutors thoy have
omc bloody tyrants, ready-to destroy
to subservo the foul purposes of their
tional domiuatioQ. They have hated
whilst they opprossed us ; aud now,
her than allow us to escape from their
iressions, they unite together to subju001 Jtalloy us. It is said that
:nds are only known in adversity. It
lertainly most important, at least, that
should know our enemies. Thousands
the South have been deluded with the
a of reconstruction.of again taking
a the embraces of a common governntthe vulgar and ferocious beasts who
> north of Mason and Dixon's line and
Ohio. We trust this war will effocllykill out this absurdity.
\nd sow, men of the South ! what is
ir <hity ? You arc forced to draw the I
>rl in defence of your country, your
;s ainl liberties. l<ot its keen edge
, whether you arc the miserable slaves

1 cowards your presumptuous enemies |
ipose you to l»c, or the liucal descendsof the brave men who gave you your
Mties. Their arms must be weakened | .

a consciousness of injustice and
ninality. Let yours he strengthened
the holy conviction that you strike
your homes, your institutions, yourDrive back the invaders ; and, if
yessary roll bark the title of blood over
sir polluted lan... Your cause is the i
ise of truth, justice, and liberality;!
d He wlio 'hates iniquity,' will uot fail
u iu t 1ms your time of trouble, perse-
tion, or death..(Charleston Mercury.
For FiKT..If you aro well,
yourself alone. This is our favorite

it tor. Hut to thoso whisc feet arc apt
be cold, wc suggest: As soon as you
t up in the morning put both feet in
jasin of cold water, so as to come half
ly up Cb the ankles; keep them in half
minute in winter, or two in summer,
d nibbing them both vigorously, wipe J
y and hold to the trrc, it convenient,
cold weather, uutil every part of the

at feels as dry as your hand then put
your socks or stockings. On going
bod at night, draw off your stockings
d hold your feet to the fire until per;tlydry- and get right into bed. This
a iii<ait pleasant operation, and fully
pays for the trouble of it. No one
n alecp well or refreshingly with cold
et. All Indians and hunters Bleep
th their feet to tho tire. Never step J
5tn your bed with the naked feet on

uncarpetcd floor. I ^re known it to

WKm] do not let the cx^Wceofanother be your guido for
ffereot articles; what is good for a
rson whoso feet are naturally damp,
nnot be good for one whose feet are [
ways dry.Hull's Jourual of Health.
JIinth About Kajh..A eorresponmfcof the Gardner's .Monthy says:
'I tried the effect of introducing into
e entrance of their holes, runs or

ding places, small portions of ehloride
lime or bleaching powder, wrapped in
lico, and stuffed into the entrance
>les, and thrown loose by spoonfuls
to the drain from the house. This
ove the rats away for a twelve-month >
ben they returned to it they were
oatcd in the same manner, with like '

feet. The cure wn* moat complete. I
tflomc it wn* tho chlorine gn«t which
d not agree with their olfactorias.'

Hrotiikk ani> Sistkru..Can anyinghe more perfectly beautiful than
o aight of a manly, thoughtful, gentle '

y, trying to intercat ami please hi*
tie sister ? And let every iotoreating
tie *rl. and beautiful young lady rcemberthat the boy who ia not attentive
id polite to hia aiatcr and mother, is
rtsin not to be so to soy one. It
a bad sign, depend upon it, to see a
>v or young inan tnore gallant and
diging to other people, than he ia to his
rn mother and sister.

J L O U ll
uraj^Myrmiql
1>on't Pwkar..Profanity is onH

he Md oAnin and disgusting luB
o which humanity is given ; to*
tothisg ot ite sinfulness, (which eB
es of course nsdsnteods,) praflweeriog is s vile, vulgar, low-bred hubs
rom the iadulgsnoe of which s prow
elf-reepect should restrsiu t man, ere
f he bis no regard for the dictatesJeligion. It is a habit, *oq, which^teases with fearful rapidity, wheu^p[iteo waj to.
Ad old Maid hearing of the^ldated marriage of a young la^f^ntlemsn who «avod her at the^^^Hf the LajJy Klgiu, remarked, 'B

omantio affair, do doubt, buB
alber be drowned any time
11 the night with a young fl
icco of wreck, in my night-gB
The consolation and ootsB

ood ohildren bring to the be^^^^^Harents, dissipate many a clouB
nany a pain ; wbils a sinniogB
mbitter even the bepi hours of^^^^|ifo, and poison any pleasure. fl
The proprietor of a town vijBonsin advertises bis lota for^Hrise : 'The town ,

ng country, is the most iB
lod of nature ever madtjfl
s celestial.divine; alflflB

and a ^>ti« °t^B
We nover respect ffljimply to amuse us. TBB

iifference between thoso veB
nen and those we dcnominatB
ng; we laugh with the fornsfl B
Icct with the latter.
A Western editor speakingS

tnd fat octcmporary, rcmarkB
ill flesh was grass he most bsB B
way. fl

I suspect I >ni, said tho fafl|be way the as*e* nibble at
Wlisk rrlnrtAwe urAvld 1

til its inhabitant* couhl
jear's shepherd : 'Sir I am il
«r; I ran earn what I weaffH
nan bate; envoy no man's hqB I
;la<l of other men's good ; cooton^H
uy farm.'
Orcat men make mistakes as

ittle ones. This was illustrated bjME
Vtlhoiin, who took the position th.Wa
nen arc not 'created free and <*|ua
said he, 'only two men were oreated, aa
>nc of these was a woman.'
The wood of a boat, suddenly draA|

o a great depth by a whale, was jfl
then drawn up, ¥> saturated with
breed luto its pores, that it n i^Hl
rater liko a stone, for a year aftei^H
A man was recently executed fl

jama for murder. On the acaff^^Btnnfeaaed that he commenced hia^^^j
)f crime by cheating a printer aijfl
hat everything rascally seemed fl
;asy to him.
The following hill, rcndcradfl

penter to a farjner for
worked, seem* at leasf!^|
lianging two barn doors nna^B
liours, one dollar and a half.'^^B
Man (anatomists say) clwngos^B

every seven years. 'Therefore/ fl
inimitable Jones, 'my Jailor shoH
remind inc of the bill 1 control

I ain't the man.'
AUectionfl injured ny tyranny, oh

of compulsion, like tcinpcst-thrcfl
Ireea, unfirmly rooted, ne'er aprrV
timely growth.

ITe who is always in hurry t<B
wealthy and immersed in the study
agmnefiting his fortune, has lost \]
aius of reason and deserted the pott
virtue. A
A 'down east* Yankee has reccntBjvented a rat exterminator, consist

a sort of powder snuff. Theanimifl
his head ofT at the third sncete ! V
Men of genius are often dul^fl

crt in society ; as the blazing
when it deccnds to earth, is ofl

Thcro is a Bible in the lib^H
I'Diversity of Gottingen writfl
thousand four hundred and I
palm-loaves. H

'.ioethe says:."I ace no fiB
ted that 1 have not committe^^
Had the gentleman over comiH
cide ?

'Father,' said a shaver, abo^of a pepper-box, 'I can do witfl
but am suffering for a boson^H

1 hilosophy does not reidfl
she did not receive I'lstadH
#he made hint so.

Suicides have of lute^H
narily numerous in I'arisV
borhood. PH

In matters of conscicncel^thoughts arc the best; in raatlH
dunce, the last.

Thero is a man in Jersey so
he has an artist, hired by the fl
draw his breath with a lead pefl

More persons are sdntinxf afl
from being unknown, than ffl
known.
The human heart l>eaL» abofl

two timea in a minute; or infl
sixty years, two thousand ifl
times. wl
A man that can be flattered ijfl

cessarily a fool, but you can alwa^H
nnn nf liim

I#ct fricndahip creep Kentlj to a he'«g
if it rush to it, it may aooo run itself
of breath.
A msn'g reception depends upon

coat, hia dismissal upon the wit he aho
The force of selfishness is as merits

and aa calculable aa the force of grar
tion.

lie who labors f >r mankind, witboix
care for himeelf, baa already begun I
immortality. j

In order to deserro a true friend, 1
must first learn to be one. 4

fpTap
Kw in the Ttae U Sikicrl^ rOR THl TRI-WIKKLT

HjMTER WATCHIA
Hp: PTIOPKIETOK* OP THESE PAPERr* now «p«nDg noitbor vipaaM noiV lnhor to knp fully up with too groutcurroot of Mot, no woll no to

rowdor thoir Jour.U aooond^B to nono In rogonl to
gonorol intoroot oadH| roliobility.AtrugoaoaU

hB O
boon^ naJo by which now* up to tho lotoot noniH will bo furniohod.Bpor tri weeelr r.iper trimCHEAPEST IX THE STATE)IX ADVANCE, PER

©3.00.I WEEEL V PAPER, IX AD--*Ptx AXXmi, WITHW A H'S VP rn THE LATEST
IHHR HEFORE flO^^^BTO PRESS

®2.00.
ILBERT & DARN

PROPRIETORS,B Sumter, 8. C.

I H^niEKLYANnWEllWWtm c p- Polham.
T K n m a :

H fO ; Tri-Weekly, *4; Wee>-' '

. J*Bddd. Ttjiiirnl in Adrnr '*»mb\7 Voeitiiaeter* * -
. five

daily iuU«^b <, or
five Irl- -aly «tfb*cribern

w' . JO, [enclosed in
H ,egi«tered letter*]

BR will beentitledto an

4
eitr*

^ r, or in lieu of that, 'JO per rent of th
Him* thuo remitted ; 10 per cent will be
H allowed on amount* remitted for *inWjgle <«ubeeri)>llvn*.WT r<ty1IC8.

Vm n notilloal Jnnmal ih« KAITTHKIt '

h GUARDIAN is devoted to the maintenance <i

! the rights, honor, and interests of the South
I | em States.

[ft NEWS,
h In the department «f news, the early pre
U duct ion of every class of news front all part
__

of the world, will be kept prominently in vie
. and no effort will he spared to make it in a

respects an acceptable fireside visitor. Hp«
cial attention will be paid to tk<rlatest an

most important
N MARKET REPORTS.
[l of all the leading cotton, grain, produce an

other markets ia the country.10 March 14 2_ tf

tlT"W.~KINSMAN,
>e Cor. Kiag and Rfnnfain-strett*
5r TS NOW receiving fp-m French and Anier
lr A can manufactories
e DECORATED PAPER,
k of new and rich iltuignit in Panel, Oold. Sati
A Velvet and Wood Imitations, with Border
Bkc., h correspond.Bl ALSO.

BChambor and other Papers
Ft every variety of style and pattern.F My stock of Window Shades, of my os

manufacture, and Curtains made and put t

7 in the latest styles.
£ Upholstery Goods,

Curtain Materials and Furniture Covertnfn of late importation is full and complel
which are offered, whnle*%Je and retail,

l_ such prices as to present unusual inducemer
. to purchaser*.d Feb 28 1ly

ji (fiarleston Candy Manufactor;k KI\K>1\N & BRO,
rji Manufacturers an-l Importer* of

Jf French Confectioneries, Kant
BOXES,

p. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Rf r"Hn>lie* put up in 25, 50 ami 100 lb. Lot
L All or«ler* promptly attended t".

f 247 King-st., Charleston, S.
t Cakes fresh every Day.

Wedding Cake, P} rnttiide and Steeple* mi

Parties nu|>|die<l on j<easnna

fria. 1 1j Feb »t

J.E. SIJARE8,
2 and#2 8 4 Kinpr-atrec

WIIOLE*ALE^^^_^fcami Retail
in Kurnl-^^ ^

^PT'hnirK. Ilairwnol, Hpring ami Moan M
Hn, Looking (jla*"oa. kc.
Iii'ifwnoil, Walnut ami Mahogany Fai
^Epiturc, in Drocatellr, Il.p» ami lli

^kmel Chamber Furniture, Oak K<
Rk&t-., kc.
^^JMpeSnml a Urge aaaortment of

B^iihlren'* Carriage* ami Hock

tort A. StilOW
^PEmle ami Retail Dcalera in

Hn, English and Americ
W DRY GOODS,I KIXC-STREET, CORXKR WE.

WOk TH-STRRE T,
BB Charleston, S C.
Krrh 4 1

Ic. T. MA80^7
DEALER IN

BGIKS, JEWELRY, CUTL
W RY, SILVER WARE,

RTuns, Pistols, &
B SUMTER. M. C.
March 4 1

I W. F. JOY,^Shipping and Commisaion M
^Bk chant.

W\ BALTIMORE, MD..
. jj A TTENDK In the purchase an<l nhiprrof PROVISIONS, GRAIN. (1K(»H^KiTTs. and all .Inscription* of MERCHt^^W7.K. Advances mwir on t'onaienmenta^ Proprietor of Packet Line to GenrgoloMarch 21 1

I Ilorence bote
I |J. ». GAMBLE,
W ''ROPRIICTOR,

FLORENCE, S. C.

AT C II.
W H8TKICT HKECTOt'

v/stmilt orrictus.
~

All Smuts Parish.Senator.N. I kariw AlUton, Jr.
Represeniatire.

gj)Vmsmr V«u|til, Sr.
r -r^rr...JW^^VvTrWM<J J. V. M«Dl|on«i7, Feter Yatlght, JiTbos. King. Win. M. Post, M O.. H idtNioni.

CoMMMMMTf / Roads
I'sirr Yaught, Jr., A. B. Ftagg, J. W. LBrur«. CbtrlM Alston, Jr., lMiab Ditlv*J. B. Kdgo, B. K Sessions

ml*
Commiss10nert of Ftee Schools.

H Fetar Yanght Sr , Chairman, W. K. CukoiM. I> , Hact'y, Win. Matthews, B. K. 8»Am, w a. CUrdy.
Commissioners of the Poor.

w. K Cuekja. M. D., Chairman. 1'eUgg Vaughl. Jr. Stcl'jr, Joe. Clardy, ThomiKing, J. J. Ciorr

Merchants mi IMils Rvtsr.
Iredell Uore.

Dealer im Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardteart.

Win. Mat hewnL Dtalsr im Seoul Stores, Groceries, Dry Gout

Thomas H*. Oore.Bui'ir m Dry Goods, Groccncs, Hardwire, j

District OJheers.r Senator.F. I. Session*.
Rcprenentatirr.C. 11 Sarels.

Commissioner hi Equity.
Job* K. Beaty.

Shrnf.
W. I. Uraham.

Clerk "if Genrrvl Sessions and t'ommod Pleas.
J stars A. Thompson.

Ordinary.* James A. Thompson
TVi r i '.J/.'ln
N. B. Coopw
* ( «rov^%

't Isaac G. Long.
i-

Motptfrmitt.
TIim F. Gillfjjiie, J. G. Long, C. B. 8w

>- vis, II. M Anderson, J. W. Misboe, l>»
s niel Lewis. Alva Etiier, WiHiaiu liofd, F.
w 1>. Kichardrou. Samuel I). Hitman, J. J
II Ilichvrood. J a*. K. Deuscubury.

d CtfMNtWJK'nrri of Itoud*.
Upper llosnl.Alva Elisor. A. * II. Johnson

Levi Grsingsr, Thomas F. Harder, Jatne
id C'

,Lower llomd.P. 8. Gillespie. W. W. Louri
more, W. IIhx, Isaiah Williams, Josepl

. Thompson.
CamwutioMrr* of PuhUe WinWi*r».

' John R. Braty, George R. Congdon, J. .1
i- Hichwo>d, K. B. Junes.

rommi*n<meri to Approit Jloml*.
II. E. 8e««ion*, F. I. Sessions. J. P Hanoi

n' Tfcos. II. Holmes. Thos. W. Uestv.
K,

Cummisttvnert of Fret Sthoole.
W J Ellis. Wm. Hughs. O. W. Ward. J. A

» Johnston, Jss. f. IWnty, Jos. T. Walsh.

'nr»mMU/ins<ri of tht Poor.
J. B. McUmcken, J. T. Moody, Levi Gear

ger, II. J. Fleyd.
. MAXAOKRS OF FLECTIOX*

All Snmt * / nrnt>.
nJ Little Ricer.W. A. Clardy, Tho§. Livinj
it, Mon, W, J. (tore.

Sterrett Swamp.-T. t'. Sliiu;l(|)fonl, J. (
Waller, J. J. Dunn.

. J Socastac.B. A. Tillman, I". A. BeLetlr
y# Tint*. King.

Troop .Maxtor Ground.Robert Xeatil, W. I
Tucker, IV t'. White.

A'tny/Zon I'aritk.
>y I'onw»vboro'.<i. R. Congdun, I. T Lewi
J | r. W. Green.

j Hull Creek.W. W. Larrimoro, V. Parker, 1*
J t«r l*oei.
I>og Bluff.J. J Heat, Aa Gore, K. II Je

{ kins.
_ I Gallivant'* Ferry.W. I. Gerald, A. R Ski
D. per. R. M. PoweM.

Floyd's.Grainger, J. R. Floyd, Eli
Tyler

M'e Greense*.J. T. Moody, E. JlarreUon, R
Powell.

' Simpson Creek.Win Carter, l>. M. React
W. K. Gore.

Hickory Tree.J N Elliot, ?. C. Jol>n»6li,
»f P. Stevenson.

uonwayDoro' directory.

/'AyufKuw. .

*«- J II. Norman, M l). I Ford llarrell, M
John II. Grant, M.I> la*. K. Grant, M.U.

lor
l'r* l.tifTf/frt,

R Monro, jr. Allaton A Gillespie,
Jn>>. R. Unity.

iwy

Mail Arrangements.
an Southern and Northern Mail;*,

Dne Mondays, Wednesday* and
Fridaya, at - - - fl P.M

yy. Close, same days, at - - 8
llucksville, Georgetown and Yawhans Ma:
Due Sunday*, at - . H A. M

Closes Thursdays, at - 2 P. M
| Dog-Wood Neck and Little Riser Mails

Due Thursdays, at - - 3 P. M
Closes Haturday, at - - 8 P.M

Hutels.
Mansion House, hy - 8. Po
Horry Hotel, hy Clayton Stni

CMtifA' *.

C . Methodist.Ministers in charge,
Rev. Messrs. Wells and Link.
Presbyterian.slated supply,
J iter W. A. Gregg.

MKRCftAS'TS.
T* /'m/t# »n f>rtf (,'^miit. <7rwmN, Hntdr<\

A< . A
BfU;, Tojlwr k Co.

_nf T. II. Ilolme*.
Am R ron|(>l«R

» J Burroughs k Co.
*H W. Wilson.

' B. J. Singleton k Co
I. T Lewie
K. II. I-ewis,

T. A. W. I'rice.
K. B«w.
R. W. Hf»irer
W S HtMt«

Dralm m l.tqunrt itnrl Urorrrtl*
| Burroughs & (iuergnus.

f f*' imjtW Cefreest JfaA+r.
. W. T. Bond

Hoot anJ Shot Jtnkrr
W. J. Ahnlitm*.

P K98PECTPs
OF in

r UOMT'DHPATCH
It is propowd by the aa«l«ni|a«<l, to cominenw,at ('oBvajtMH*, Horry Matrivt, aboutth« ftrat of March nasi, (or aooa thereafter aa

possible,) the publication of a Weekly N*w»papor,to bo entiled tbo

.. HORRY DISPATCH. '

The facts that each Diftricl of the State,
\ Horry excepted,) uow enjo>a the privilegesand advantages of ita own jouraal-.-that the

rr doaire for reeding and knowledge, generally,M is rapidly growing atuong our people.thatthepresent is partesriertjf n period* when in"
formation 4s sought after and desired.thatthe patriotic citicens of llorry, so long cutof from the improves and tlevelopiug influencesof our home ^reas, are determined to
rest quietly no longer in their isolation,
to place themselves upoa thejmMMjwith the treat.together I

c
and noble-hearted*I

The editorial ilrptfl
by
worth and principles, we D
to anything. The' re weH knowiiarv^^^^JJ|Mappreciated, both at bo~ie and abroad, and
afford tha most ample guarantee, that "The ^
/lorry in Us mutter, will b« in no

way behind lb Weekly press of the State..
State Right* principle* strictly construed, are

those which will be firmly nailed to its musthtM.
The Ih»juitch will be eon«lurte<l strlctly>»n

the Cash principles* it is believed that only
upon This system can it be made to prosper.
The leans, therefore, will be Two Dollars per
annum, inrariaK/y m odrunre. Advert iso-merit* will be inserted at 7"> cents per square
of 1*2 lines for the first iusertiou. anil *>"

* cents forVac.h subsequent insertion, with the
,t usual rates to permanent advertisers,

A. A. nil.HKHT. ) . . ,

If. I. DAKK. } Proprietors.
« FelnJIK 1

Rates of Postage in the Confedor£- ato States
For the convenience of our readers and the

public generally, we have prepared the followingsimplitird statement of the rate* of
postage under the Art of the Congress of the
I'oiife'leriilf Sluifn of Aniericn, adopted on

lire 21m february. 1801. It tnusl he borne
j in mind that the Act is to go into rfleet

from mid after such period as the PostmasterGeneral may, hy proclamation. announce
ItATKM OF POSTAGE

lletween places within the Confederate Slates
of America..
os Linn*.

Single letter* not exceeding a half ounce
in weight.

For any distance under .Vtn mile*, 5 cents :
For any distance over 600 miles,* JO rents ;

.. An additional single rate for each additionalhalf ounce or less,
j I>rop letters 2 qgnts each.

In the foregoing cases the postage to l>c
e. prepaid l»y stamps or statuped envelopes.

Advertised letters 2 cents each.
I. OS I'AI'K ACKS

Containing other than printe<l or written
matter.money packages are included in this
class:

» To be rated by weight as letters nrr rated,
and to bo charged double the rates of postage

e- r»n letter* to wit :

For any distance under AOO miles, 10 cents
ii- r 1- I--I#i

iui rat 11 unii uuillT or 1MB ;

Fir any distance over r>00 miles, 20 rents
P' for « itoli half ounce or less.

In nil cases to be prepaid by stamp* or
** stamped envelopes.

ojt snwspvricn*
Sent to regular an<1 bona tide Mibacihrr*

from the office of publication, and not exceedingthroe ounces in weight :

,j. Witl.ii. the Stale where published
Weekly paper. »'<J cents per quarter :

. Semi weekly paper, 13 cents per quarter ;
Tri-woekly payer, l'J$ cent* per quarter;
Daily paper, 89 cent a per quarter; '
In all cases, the postage to he paid quarter,»*ly in adfknce, at the offices of the subscriben^^^^^^^BWithout the State where publishcd^^jH^^^^^^flWeekly paper, 18 cents
Semi Weekly ptptldMfl
Tri-weekly paperj

each number.
Semi-monthly, ff cents perquanPJI

cent for each number.
An additional cent each numlier fof every

il, additional ounce, or less beyond the first M
ounces. ^

lli-Monthly or Quarterly, 1 cent an ounce.In all cum, (he postage to he paidquarterly in adrance at the office* of tuhacribers.
Without the State where published.

m N<>t exceeding 1 j ounce* in weight:
pr Monthly '» cent* |»er quarter or 2 cent* forJjj each number.

Semi-Monthly 12 cent* per quarter, or
2 cent* for vaeh number.
Two cent* additional for every additional

ounce or lea* beyond the first 11 ounces.
Hi-Monthly or (Quarterly. 2 cent* an ounce.
In all ca»«e*. the poatage to be paid quarterlyin adrance at the oflice* of the sulmcriher*.

os ts \jt*iaxT rnixTEn M.trTKB.
Kvery other newspaper, pamphlet, periodicaland niagaxine, each circular not sealed.

hand-bill and engraving, not exceeding it
«» » »» weight. i ionl» for any diatance ; 'J
cent* additional for earn taintcmai »< » « »

le»« heround the ftmt ihree ounce*.
In all caaes the pontage to lx prepaid by

atainp i or atamped envelope*.
rnixxtsn rtiriiMc.

The following peraon* only are entitled to
the franking privilege. and in all ea*e* atriallyconfined to "orrirvi. aratxaaa" :

I'oattnaater General.
Ilia Chief Clerk.
Auditor of the Treasury for the FoatoAee

Department.
Deputy l*o»tmaater«


